One in three children with cerebral palsy (CP) will develop hip displacement. 1, 2 Displacement is often silent, with no clinical symptoms. Left undetected and untreated, displacement can progress to dislocation and cause pain and decreased quality of life. 3, 4 Population-based hip surveillance programs for children with CP are effective in preventing hip dislocations in children with CP. 5, 6 Programs in Sweden and Australia have demonstrated that systematic screening can identify hip displacement early and, when combined with timely orthopaedic management, reduce the prevalence of hip dislocations in children with CP. 5, 6 The development of such programs is complex with implementation highly dependent on the local system of care for children with CP. Population-based programs should always be the aim of hip surveillance initiatives, but the challenge of designing a systemwide approach should not discourage individuals from acting.
All clinicians should be following guidelines within their individual practice. Despite the awareness that surveillance is effective, established guidelines for hip surveillance are underutilized. A 2016 survey of the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America membership found widespread agreement that a dislocated hip in a child with CP should be prevented by hip surveillance (93%), yet only a small proportion (18%) followed a regular surveillance program. 7 Offered the choice, surely children with CP and their families will choose hip surveillance and its proven benefits over the alternative. Those waiting for system-wide implementation are missing an opportunity to provide quality care to the patients in their practice.
